
THE VICE PRESIDENT'S GUERNSEYS,

Vialt to Soma Dairy Cava of the Blua
lllood.

At Rliinecliff, N. Y., is the finest herd
of Guernsey cows In America, the
cwner says in the world. The owner is
Vice President Levi P. Morton. The
difference between the Jersey and the
Uuernsey u a little hard to define. The
Guernsey is larger than the. Jersey. In
color the Guernsey is red, brown and
mingled white. The prevailing color is
Iwht reddish brown. The pronounced
black and fawn colors occasionally
fmnd in the Jersey are wanting in the
Guernsey. The illustrations will show
the white usually mixed with the light
red and brown of the Guernsey, Like
the Jersey, the Guernsey bull is not to
oe trusted at large.

CHAMOINESSK IT.

The superintendent of Mr. Morton's
farm, Mr. H. M. Cottrell, was not at
home at the time of my visit, but the
dairyman, Mr. W. W. Robison, and
the herdsman. Mr. John Rowley, a
young Englishman, gave full informa-
tion about the beautiful cows in the pas-
tures surrounding the vice president's
mansion upon the hill.

iuere are 130 cows in the herd. The
burned some ago tIKt TOn tlus ' ny the house to

is being replaceil by a new one that will
hold 300 cows. One man must milk ten
cows at a milking. The cslves are al-

lowed to remain with the dam three
days, when they are taken away and
brought np by hand, so to speak. The
milking is done at 4 in the afternoon
and 6 in the morning.

The pride of the dairy is the cow shown
in the illustration. She is 6 vears old
and is one of the foreign Uuernsevs,
having been imported fjve years ago by
jMr. Chanioinesso gives from

'

700 to 800 pounds of a when
fed on the regular Ellerslie dairy ration.
This is about tlie Mine the year" around

j'

and is as follows: Four quarts eround
oats, four quarts cormueal, eight quarts
bran given in two feeds every day. In

.addition one pound of oil meal is given
to each cow, with hay, fodder or ensi-
lage. With the oilmeal no butter color
is needed for the Ellerslie product. It
is to be noted that there is no prejudice
against ensilage here. j

Of course the Ellerslie herd people
claim that even the Jersey is scarcely
the equal of the Guernsey in butter pro-
duction, while the greater size of the
Guernsey makes ber of some value as a
beef animal.

Vice President Morton's butter mak-
ing is known to fame the countrv over.
The butter must be all made from sweet
cream. While the milk is yet fresh it
is heated to a temperature of from 90 to

run cream tney it.arator. it is made at once into the, t,i.
mons Ellerslie sweet cream butter. This
butter is salted in the proportion of
three-quarte- of an ounce of salt to a
pound of butter. In marketing his but--!
ter the vice president sets an admirable
example to his brother hayseeds. He
employs no middleman, bnt ships his i

goods directly to the consumers. One
01 the customers of the Ellerslie Guern-
sey butter is Union League club.
New York city; the other is the Shore-ha- m

club, Washington. It may be
likewise that the price obtained

for the butter is fifty-fiv- e cents a pound
the year around. That kind of farming
pays. A balance churn is the one used
for turning the cream into butter.
"Where is yourmilkroom?" I innocently

Mr. Robison.
" e do not have any," he

at once and churned; the skimmilk
fed to the chickens."

is:

To be sure. I had not remembered
that where is Z.

to inaiS
I. .J 1. Si Ul

milkrooin. The does not have
rise. It is whirled off at a dizzy rate
through a patent machine that
have 6et grandmothers crazy.
Furthermore, from actual I say
that this sweet cream butter is delicious.
Dnsalted it taste much like the
fresh churned butter that Americans!
meet at every turn in Europe. I some--

times we do not know how to eat
miner, we Americans, filling it with
brine and salt, we do, and taking away
the best part of it, which is the rich,
creamy, nutty flavor.

diss ni.
Another one of tho choicest cows in

the herd is Diss III. Her color
is light red. Diss gave 8,195 pounds of
milk last year, and when her calf was a
month the milk tested S per cent,
butter fat. When fresh she gives thirty
to thirty five of milk a day. Dis
Is 6 years old. The fine dairy form of
these handsome cows will be especially
noted.

It requires seventeen to eighteen
pounds of the Guernsey milk to make
one pound of butter. One cow yields an
average of one of butter a day,
The tests steadily at 4.5 to 5 per
cent. fat. There is one cow whose milk
has tested as high as 8. cent., Mr.
Robison says.

Eliza Aechakd

TRAVELING IN A FOG.

AN OLD BUS DRIVER TELLS SOME
OF HIS EXPERIENCES. ;

Driven In London Street Uava to Ho
Very Careful During th ro,uent
Reign, of Fof Odd AcoldenU Thai
Oreui Th Value of Street Light.
The fog came down on London last

week, and in early morning the fog siir--
nais were exploding on the suburban
line. Talking of the fogs, an old bus
driver had an interesting chat with mo
the other morning on my way from
Hammersmith.

"These 'ere fogs is dreadful," he said.
"One day I'm thinkin of was a bad un;
I couldn't get the 'osses to go at all, so I
turned back at Piccadilly. But that
doesn't pay; for if the company don't
think and they mostly don't think it's
thick enough to stop running the busea
and you do stop without any official toll-
ing you, they'll make you pay for the
nan or the journey that you missed. I
had to pay for that half journey from
Piccadilly."

"Have yon ever got on the wrong road
through the fog?" I asked.

"Oh, yes; lots of times. I've often
turned up a wrong street, but I've gen-
erally found my way again. But one
time about three years ago I got quite
lost. It was going from Hammersmith
to Liverpool street. You could have
cut the fog, it was so thick. We passed
Kensington and Knightsbridge all right,
and then I got somewhere where 1 didn't
know; my 'mate' behind looked about a
bit, but he couldn't make out where we
was, so we went and asked a p'liceman.
He was on point duty and told us we
was in the park somewhere, but he;
didn't know where. But I've made
plenty or mistakes like that Why. the. . '

barn months and mornln8 every business endeavors

ilortou.
milk

'

pound

wrong wav.
"Now, look here." he said, pointing to '

a Btreet lamp that was glimmering quite
close at hand, "those are the things that
puzzle you. You think that's on the
pavement and go sharp off to the right
to miss it and you find yourself at the
WTong side of the road with traffic on ail
aides of you and a policeman swearing
and waiting to take your number for
causing an obstruction. That's in the

no
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'jib:' but they're so bad as b0)'" for anything
some oi nndge 10 eni men.

tell to please be
carerui. i ne rog t 'osses
much; it might give 'em a cold, but it's
us suffers When a

a fog together it's
often 'osses bnt we

don't to touch animals'
heads. It's an insult to us.
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bad they fall down in a for no
one can see you and it's quite likely
anotner DuswUl sailing along right

in my experience
only seen one 'oss down in a he
wis I'd sooner anywhere on
a thick night up to Hammersmith
or Bayswater. the park all
along one of the know

it is. I Bavswater is the
of the 1 drove a

'oss metropolitan bus the middle of
a of hansoms, but it's surprising
what a damage is sometimes
in a collision."

do you manage to
way?"
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the left wheel of bus against
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see which bus they're
into, a good many
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are frightened to in a fog
they to walk."
"Thank sir. Good morning."

budget.

Bobberjr In
In many districts China

organized robbery is the
employment of so large a proportion of
tne people travelers to
avoid regions, it Robbers

the people of countrv as
as travelers. In many places

families are to member
sit up all night a light to discourage
the thieves attack, but robbers

so organized In many in
Deset and the

Philadelphia

Ancient Kemalna.
Egypt, at the present

presents ruins twenty-sevu- n in cir-
cumference. remains of many

buildings, as columns, arches,
etc., are of gigantic size that
known modern machinery would be
equal to of taking down,
to say of putting in
preseiit positions.--- St. Louis Republic.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

The Carried on bj Two Society
Women.

For really "chio" looking frooka for
children of all and dainty hand-
made baby liuen there is to be
better place in New York, savi Tha
Tribune, to go to the establishment
started a year or two ago by two young
women of These ladies have de--

FOB A OIRL OP TWELVE.

voted much time and to the
labor problom for sax, and believe
that the solution of the question is
that women should enter fairly and
squarely competition the trades

out behind the shelter of
the decorative art societies ex-
changes.

This organization, therefore, is purely
a one in its relation to the
world, asking for no favor beyond the
usual wall and .mtronnire which

down went of

mouth

would

cure, and trusting to the excellent
acter or its for tho continua-
tion of its success. The underlying prin-ciple-

the concern and the philanthrop-
ic of the undertaking consist
sharing all profits with the employees,
and by others to them-
selves exemplifying the method of
practical charity and true benevolence.
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ti-- I.....
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Pall

a modification of the regular dress coat,
has a waistcoat of figured pique, white
with a dot of blue, and is worn with a
starched shirt and round linen collar,
tied with a soft silk scarf.

Cold Ham.
In a small family a large cold boiled

ham after several appearances is apt to
lead to aggressive criticism. In harmony
with that sympathetic attitude which
should always be maintained toward the
gentler sex, we offer a suggestion which
may soften some of the asperities of do-
mestic life. Cut in slices the remains of the
offending ham. Place in a stewpan a can
of tomatoes, a few stalks of celery and
two onions. Boil these until the product
Is sufficiently soft; then pass it through
a sieve. Thicken to a proper consistency
with a generous lump of butter rubbed
in some cornstarch. When this now
clear starch is boiling put in the slices of
ham, being careful not to break them.
When they are thoroughly heated serve
with the sauce in the same dish.

An Embroidery Novelty.
A new effect in embroidery is done on

coarse white net, upon which hand
painted satin flowers are appliqued. A
design of large patterned flowers, like
Iris or sunflower, is painted upon coarse
satin; these are cut out and pasted on the
net, and stitched on very close and
strong when dry. This work Is especial-
ly graceful and effective as cortierea or
lajga panels for screens. ,
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The S. B. Headache ami Liver Cure.

HARK I rl JOIU J

If Taken an Mrrrtril, we lliiaranire KatU.
faction or liefmid Your Monr-y-.

Don't Sicken. Don't Crlpe.
50 cents per bottle, by L. M. Andhkws,

the Seventh street druggist.

Roar

IliO ra. it wiu not cmiTAI
Annirroeiihln TjarnflvnanH K k'UV I.' 'I'MV II

Sold hy Ilriiifif'lH,ir win bvninil S.,6uc!
nil 1.00 wr (luckiiue. tampon frcv.

t'O WlS The Fsvonee TOJTO KaTMMJ If Uforlbu'luviljaniiiitxatu.io.
tor sale by V ti. 1 1 itti t .

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Is one that brings big
returns.
A GOOD MEDICINE

Is tho one that does
what Is claimed for It.

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
will enre piaraara of the Kid
tlrvaiind I'liUHry ltK;ina, Conalt
pillion, Hulietw, Sa'.tlillllK I'lllna
when I niliili iir. l.illia in the

and I.iiiiIw. Imliitioti ol
the Milliliter. Ilrlik lluat Dri.mil.
nilfl IltlKht'. l)t,r.i!.c.

CURE YOURSELF and
Live a Long Time with
out paying Intorest on
your Leaso of Life, bv
suffering.

W. S. MAPLE,
R4el,.aak: lC.l'V.r:.k',n'"
uiarvoiiiiiiiiny nepainna. i,;r ::,:!:;";'"r

lliivnitf one ol the beat hIhhtn in
Mule in my enii!iiy, I mitke

the

HORSESHOEIaNG A SI'liCIALTY

ALL WORK ATTENDED" TO PROMPTLY.

Shop oppom'te comer from Pope'B
hardware Btore.

ORECON CITY. ORECOIM.

NOTK'E OK PKOI'PHKI) IMI'ltOVK.MK.Nr OK

Notice la hereby Oven, that the Hiy counrll !'1",;k V
,.l . I.., ' . I

i """""'li Hie at alden!Ilixh atreut anil en.terlv to ii,
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erty owner.

ubllnhed by order of the cltv council2t Itfcordi-r-

ADMIMHTKATOKH NOTK'K
In the matter of the eatate of (icorne T. Mill-

a."'!;;? ";.'(!,,y.,'rl.,;,'i.'V,'"t !iie.... .... ..... .... ,,, .ari-ll- i ,,,.
pointed a. a.ltnliilatrHtor of thet. Ml Imorc.dcccaKeil, by the lloornbl..t:n,,mJ.,,.,, ,m uiu aiaiu in ureiron lor.:,,, ly.

all

AiiperaotialiRv iiuclHlinHHHlnHtauld1are hereby notifled lo preaent thi-m-,

the date of thla uollce to the atoftlcc of Willamette

,,h,,'rS';; hlX.... ltfl rt,ri( lvJi

Portland-Clatskani- c

R-O-U-T-- E,

STR. G. W. SHAVER
J. SIIAVKK, Mi1Nt,.r

Leaves Washington Htreet tloek
Portland, every Monday, WedneH-da- y

and Friday, at 6 A. M.. for St
IlelenH.Kalama, Hainier, Oi i Point
and intermediate pointfl, arriving

CLATSKANIE
At 3 o'clock p. m.

Return trips Portland followint?
infirnimm n. P. - O.i."iiuijo ut u. ni.

For freight or nasKonmir roto,,
apply to dock clerk at Portland or
on board stanier.

This is the nearest and mont. rl;.
rect route to Nehalem valley.
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